Introduction
============

The World Health Organization (WHO), International Labour Organization, and International Conference Occupational Health have launched a joint effort to develop the basic occupational health service (BOHS) policy and guidelines to improve occupational health services coverage worldwide^[@B1]^. According to the BOHS policy, most BOHSs are provided by nonspecialists, usually a physician and nurse, who have received a short training in occupational health. Moreover, occupational health services cannot be provided without receiving a minimum amount of special training in occupational health services essential element and methods^[@B1]^. To ensure the provision of BOHS, it is vitally important to secure sufficient personnel, including physicians and nurses.

The training systems of occupational physicians significantly vary among countries^[@B2]^. While only physicians who complete four years of postgraduate training to work as an occupational physician^[@B3],[@B4]^, in some countries, short postgraduate courses are provided for physicians working as part-time occupational physicians^[@B5]^.

In Japan, occupational health services in a worksite with 50 or more employees are provided by occupational physicians. These services are required by law and can be considered equivalent to BOHS. Occupational physicians are required by law to complete a minimum training^[@B6]^.

There are two main training programs for occupational physicians in Japan. The Japan Medical Association provides the typical 50-h training program for nonspecialist occupational physicians, and more than 80,000 doctors have completed this program^[@B7]^. Alternatively, the Japan Society for Occupational Health and the University of Occupational and Environmental Health provide courses to train specialist occupational physicians^[@B8],[@B9]^. The number of graduates who have completed these courses is still limited, and less than 500 doctors have been certified as specialist occupational physicians by the Japan Society for Occupational Health.

Nonspecialist occupational physicians spend most of their working hours in other specialties and typically provide occupational health services for half a day per week^[@B10]^. However, the number of service hours provided by nonspecialist occupational physicians total an estimated 2,592,000 h per year, which is equivalent to 70 times the total number of hours provided by specialist occupational physicians^[@B10]-[@B12]^. Nonspecialist occupational physicians usually provide BOHSs on the basis of regulations.

As in other developed countries^[@B13]-[@B15]^, the occupational health service needs have also changed in Japan, and occupational physicians are expected to play an important role in various situations. In the recently revised law, new expectations of occupational physicians such as execution of face-to-face interviews with overworked employees were added ^[@B16]^. Therefore, it is important to redesign training programs for nonspecialist occupational physicians to maintain the average quality of occupational health services in Japan through limited training opportunities.

Occupational health services are usually provided by multidisciplinary teams. In Japan, the assignment of health officers is a legal requirement for an employer at worksites where an occupational physician is assigned. Occupational health nurses often work with occupational physicians. Therefore, health officers and occupational health nurses as well as occupational physicians should evaluate the abilities required by nonspecialist occupational physicians.

In this study, to clarify the minimum practical abilities required by nonspecialist occupational physicians and identify the priorities for training programs, we developed a questionnaire on the necessary practical abilities of nonspecialist occupational physicians and conducted questionnaire surveys on three groups: occupational physicians, occupational health nurses, and health officers.

Methods
=======

Development of the questionnaire and list of the necessary practical abilities of nonspecialist occupational physicians
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To create the survey questionnaire, we first developed a list of the necessary practical abilities required by occupational physicians. For this, we established a focus group consisting of six specialist occupational physicians with more than 10 years of experience in providing occupational services at small- and medium-sized enterprises. We then conducted a focus group meeting. The specialist occupational physicians were asked to list as many practical abilities as possible that are needed for nonspecialist occupational physicians to achieve their legal roles. Then, each of the listed abilities was examined to determine if it could be broken down further. In total, 195 items were elicited.

In the second step, we reviewed the list and merged some of the practical abilities on the basis of the categories of occupational health services from a training program developer\'s point of view. We then developed phrases that presented the abilities in a unified and more understandable format for the survey. Finally, we agreed on a list with 45 occupational health practical abilities (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Neccesity of practiacl abilities for non-specialist occupational physicians

                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Occupational physician group   Health officer group   Occupational health nurse group                                         
  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ ---------------------- --------------------------------- ------ ------ ---- ------ ------ ---- ------
       Periodic general health examination                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  1    Provide advice to an employer on planning periodic general health examination.                                                                                                                              5.68                           1.39                   19                                5.81   1.29   8    5.82   1.31   29   0.71
  2    Interview and examine subjects undergoing periodic general health examination.                                                                                                                              5.01                           1.80                   39                                5.56   1.51   19   5.78   1.38   31   0.01
  3    Submit opinions on fitness for duty and work accomodation based on data from health examination.                                                                                                            6.80                           0.43                   1                                 5.99   1.18   2    6.78   0.54   2    0.00
  4    Conduct health guidance for employees based on health examination.                                                                                                                                          6.10                           1.02                   11                                6.00   1.19   3    5.98   1.05   22   0.74
       Health surveillance                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  5    Provide advice to an employer on planning health surveillance.                                                                                                                                              5.69                           1.30                   17                                5.47   1.44   25   5.78   1.42   30   0.23
  6    Interview and examine subjects undergoing health surveillance.                                                                                                                                              5.20                           1.50                   37                                5.33   1.53   31   5.92   1.34   25   0.02
  7    Submit opinion s on fitness for duty and work accommodation based on data from health surveillance.                                                                                                         6.37                           0.97                   5                                 5.55   1.46   18   6.69   0.58   3    0.00
  8    Overview the data from health surveillanace, and advise an employer necessary measures for improvement.                                                                                                     6.14                           1.15                   8                                 5.62   1.48   13   6.61   0.72   5    0.00
       Measures to prevent adverse health effects due to overwork                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  9    Provide advice an employer on necessary measures to prevent adverse health effects due to overwork.                                                                                                         6.02                           1.01                   13                                5.82   1.29   6    6.37   0.87   9    0.01
  10   Recommend to undergo face-to-face interviews for employees who have worked overtime.                                                                                                                        5.53                           1.09                   25                                5.80   1.26   9    5.90   1.14   26   0.13
  11   Implement face-to-face interiviews for employees who have worked overtime, evaluate the subjects\' conditions including mental and physical health status, degree of accumulated fatigue, and depression.   6.20                           0.91                   7                                 5.84   1.26   5    6.39   0.94   10   0.00
  12   Submit opinion on fitness for duty and work accmmodation based on data from face-to-face interviews with employees.                                                                                         6.41                           0.83                   4                                 5.83   1.24   7    6.69   0.68   4    0.00
       Mental health measures                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  13   Provide advice to an employer on planning an appropriate mental health program                                                                                                                              5.46                           1.30                   27                                5.58   1.26   14   6.25   0.74   13   0.00
  14   Provide advice to an employer on the consolidation of systems and the development of processes and procedures to support return to work.                                                                    5.59                           1.35                   22                                5.55   1.29   17   6.24   0.71   14   0.00
  15   Implement interviews to employees regarding poor mental health, and asess their mental health status.                                                                                                       6.37                           0.81                   6                                 5.77   1.30   10   6.59   0.67   6    0.00
  16   Submit opinion regarding the necessary work accomodation for employees suffering from mental illness based on interview results and imformation obtained from the attending doctor.                         6.48                           0.84                   3                                 5.68   1.31   12   6.82   0.43   1    0.00
  17   Perform mental health training for managers.                                                                                                                                                                5.40                           1.20                   28                                5.51   1.35   22   5.84   1.05   27   0.13
  18   Perform mental health training for employee.                                                                                                                                                                5.10                           1.30                   38                                5.43   1.32   26   5.61   0.94   35   0.04
  19   Provide advice to an employer regarding questionnaire surveys on mental health such as the stress survey, with reference to planning, implementation, analysis of the results, and plans for improvement.   4.89                           1.43                   42                                5.52   1.30   21   5.84   1.07   28   0.00
       Environmental measurements                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  20   Provide advice to an employer on planning and implementation of working environmental measurements.                                                                                                         4.89                           1.56                   43                                5.13   1.36   40   5.31   1.30   43   0.20
  21   Evaluate the results of the working environmental measusements, provide advice to an employer on necessary measures.                                                                                        5.64                           1.43                   20                                5.18   1.36   39   5.96   1.34   24   0.00
       Protective equipment and work design                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  22   Provide advice to an employer on the usage and maintenance of the personnel equipment.                                                                                                                      5.32                           1.40                   33                                4.84   1.53   44   5.47   1.21   40   0.00
  23   Provide advice tp an employer on management of working time.                                                                                                                                                5.30                           1.32                   34                                5.05   1.45   41   5.57   1.24   38   0.04
  24   Provide advice to an employer on appropriate work posture.                                                                                                                                                  5.30                           1.31                   35                                4.88   1.46   43   5.63   1.20   36   0.00
  25   Provide advice to an employer about appropriate use of tools.                                                                                                                                               4.76                           1.29                   44                                4.62   1.57   45   5.29   1.32   44   0.02
       Work accomodation                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  26   Provide advice to an employer on the consolidation of the systems and the procedeure of fitness for duty assessment and work accommodation.                                                                 5.70                           1.24                   18                                5.21   1.29   37   6.02   0.91   21   0.00
  27   Implement face-to-face interview with employees, and submit opinions on fitness for duty and work accommodation for during pregnancy.                                                                       5.58                           1.08                   21                                5.25   1.36   33   6.06   1.01   20   0.00
  28   Implement face-to-face interview with employees, and submit opinions on fitness for duty and work accommodation for elder employees.                                                                        5.49                           1.02                   26                                5.21   1.40   38   6.08   1.09   19   0.00
  29   Implement face-to-face interview with employees, and submit opinions on fitness for duty and work accommodation for handicapped employees.                                                                  5.36                           1.17                   30                                5.25   1.36   35   6.12   0.91   17   0.00
  30   Implement face-to-face interview with employees, and submit opinions on fitness for duty and work accommodation for overseas employees.                                                                     5.54                           1.13                   23                                4.92   1.54   42   6.00   1.18   23   0.00
       Health education                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  31   Provide advice to an employer on planning and implementation of health education for employees.                                                                                                             5.37                           1.31                   31                                5.48   1.14   24   5.57   1.06   37   0.59
  32   Perform health education for employees.                                                                                                                                                                     5.38                           1.16                   29                                5.41   1.16   27   5.51   1.17   39   0.80
       Health promotion                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  33   Participate in measures about health promotion program for employees.                                                                                                                                       4.99                           1.39                   40                                5.49   1.21   23   5.35   1.16   42   0.01
       Occupational health training                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
  34   Provide advice to an employer on planning and implementation of occupational health training                                                                                                                5.37                           1.32                   32                                5.38   1.20   28   5.67   1.14   34   0.30
  35   Perform occupational health training.                                                                                                                                                                       5.02                           1.38                   41                                5.30   1.25   32   5.37   1.18   41   0.17
  36   Evaluate the implemented occupational health training.                                                                                                                                                      4.71                           1.26                   45                                5.23   1.28   36   5.24   1.23   45   0.00
       Investigation of the causes of health adverse effect and measures for preventing a recurrence                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  37   Provide advice to an employer on investigation of the causes of health adverse effect.                                                                                                                      5.89                           1.05                   16                                5.53   1.16   20   6.20   1.04   15   0.00
  38   Provide advice to an employer on measures for preventing a recurrence of health adverse effect.                                                                                                             5.92                           1.06                   14                                5.59   1.20   15   6.40   0.88   8    0.00
       Field patrol                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
  39   Provide advice to an employer on planning of field patrol.                                                                                                                                                  5.53                           1.20                   24                                5.25   1.33   34   6.12   1.03   18   0.00
  40   Properly implement field patrols, and identify and evaluate existing health hazards at the workplace.                                                                                                       6.11                           0.95                   10                                5.33   1.39   29   6.39   0.98   11   0.00
  41   Prepare the repots on field patrols, advise employer on nessary measures for improvement.                                                                                                                   5.90                           1.05                   15                                5.32   1.33   30   6.22   1.06   16   0.00
       Health committee                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  42   Provide advice to an employer to run the health committee efficiently.                                                                                                                                      5.27                           1.31                   36                                5.55   1.26   16   5.69   1.35   33   0.12
  43   Make appropriate remarks in the health committee.                                                                                                                                                           6.14                           0.89                   9                                 5.73   1.22   11   6.33   0.82   12   0.00
       Employees\' privacy                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  44   Respect employees\' privacy.                                                                                                                                                                                6.78                           0.49                   2                                 5.97   1.28   1    6.55   0.90   7    0.00
       Maintenance of recods                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  45   Properly maintain recods including general health examination and interview.                                                                                                                                6.04                           1.18                   12                                5.90   1.24   4    5.73   1.28   32   0.33

We developed a questionnaire that asked about the necessity of each ability using a Likert scale of 1 to 7 (1: unnecessary, 4: moderately necessary, 7: absolutely necessary) and added some questions about the experiences of responders in occupational health fields.

Surveys on necessary practical abilities for nonspecialist occupational physicians
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We conducted separate surveys for occupational health nurses and health officers as well as specialist occupational physicians who usually cooperatively work as a multidisciplinary team in occupational health practices at workplaces in Japan.

In the survey of specialist occupational physicians (survey 1), we sent the questionnaire to 158 occupational physicians certified by the Japan Society for Occupational Health. As specialists, these occupational physicians offer a wide range of occupational health services and understand their legal requirements.

In the survey of occupational health nurses (survey 2), we used the list of occupational health nurses registered by the Japan Society for Occupational Health Bureau of Occupational Health (registered nurses). These nurses provide occupational health services in cooperation with occupational physicians and consistently make efforts to promote their ability. We sent the same questionnaire to 144 registered nurses who resided in the Kyushu island because of convenience and to achieve an adequate number of participants.

・We conducted the survey of health officers (survey 3) via the internet as an appropriate list of health officers was not available. The survey was implemented using a private marketing research company, GMO Research, Inc. (<http://www.gmo-research.jp/>). The participants, obtained from an online panel sample, were rewarded for completing the questionnaire according to the standards of the online panel company: they received panel points that could be exchanged for gift coupons. The points that each participant received for completing this questionnaire were worth 100 JPY. A random sample of 4,000 Japanese adults who were registered as being a work of administrative part were invited and asked to rate the necessity of each practical ability from a list that was identical to the list included in the survey of specialist occupational physicians. There were two eligibility criteria: 1) to be a certified health officer and 2) to be, or have been, in charge of health management duties.

All surveys were conducted between September and October 2013.

Data Analysis
-------------

We evaluated the necessity of each competency by calculating its mean score across the three respondent groups. The correlation between the occupational physician group\'s rankings and the others\' rankings was examined using the Spearman rank correlation coefficient.

A one-way ANOVA test was used to determine whether there were any significant differences in the mean scores of each practical ability between the groups. There were significant differences in the mean scores of some practical abilities, although the rankings of the items between the three groups were close. For example, the ranks of the third item were as follows: first in the occupational physician group, second in the health officer group, and second in the occupational health nurse group. Therefore, we did not compare the mean score of each practical ability between the groups. We classified the 45 items into quartile categories on the basis of each practical competency list. Data analysis was conducted using SPSS 19 for Microsoft Windows.

Ethical Considerations
----------------------

The research procedures were approved by the ethical review committee at the University of Occupational and Environmental Health, Japan. We obtained the list of certified occupational physicians from the secretary\'s office of the certification program, following the official procedures of the Japan Society for Occupational Health. The list was destroyed once the study was completed. We conducted an anonymous self-administered questionnaire.

Results
=======

For survey 1, we received 103 responses (response rate, 65.2%) and used 90 responses in the analysis after excluding 13 incomplete responses. For survey 2, we had 51 valid responses (response rate, 41.0%) after excluding nine incomplete responses. For survey 3, among the 1,973 responses (response rate, 49.3%), 215 were extracted as eligible according to the inclusion criteria and 202 were used for analysis after excluding the incomplete responses. All industry sectors were represented (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Demographic and employment characteristics of survey respondents

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                                                         n      (%)
  -------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ------ ------ ------
  occupational health physician\   gender                                         male   53     58.9
  (n=90)                                                                                        

                                   female                                         37     41.1   

                                                                                                

  age                              20-29                                          0      0.0    

                                   30-39                                          55     61.1   

                                   40-49                                          26     28.9   

                                   50-59                                          8      8.9    

                                   60-                                            1      1.1    

                                                                                                

  years of experience              -10                                            57     63.3   

                                   10-20                                          28     31.1   

                                   20-                                            5      5.6    

                                                                                                

  Industry sector of experience    agriculture, forestry and fishing and mining   4      4.4    

                                   construction                                   16     17.8   

                                   manufacturing                                  78     86.7   

                                   utility                                        17     18.9   

                                   traffic/telecommunication                      34     37.8   

                                   wholesale trade/retailing                      24     26.7   

                                   banking/insurance business                     14     15.6   

                                   service business                               36     40.0   

                                   medical welfare                                16     17.8   

                                   public office                                  20     22.2   

                                   other                                          8      8.9    

  occupationa health nurse\        gender                                         male   1      2.0
  (n=51)                                                                                        

                                   female                                         50     98.0   

                                                                                                

  age                              20-29                                          1      2.0    

                                   30-39                                          3      5.9    

                                   40-49                                          28     54.9   

                                   50-59                                          17     33.3   

                                   60-                                            2      3.9    

                                                                                                

  years of experience              -10                                            7      13.7   

                                   10-20                                          17     33.3   

                                   20-                                            27     52.9   

                                                                                                

  Industry sector of experience    agriculture, forestry and fishing and mining   2      3.9    

                                   construction                                   8      15.7   

                                   manufacturing                                  31     60.8   

                                   utility                                        6      11.8   

                                   traffic/telecommunication                      10     19.6   

                                   wholesale trade/retailing                      6      11.8   

                                   banking/insurance business                     7      13.7   

                                   service business                               12     23.5   

                                   medical welfare                                9      17.6   

                                   public office                                  10     19.6   

                                   other                                          5      9.8    

  Health officer\                  gender                                         male   172    85.1
  (n=202)                                                                                       

                                   female                                         30     14.9   

                                                                                                

  age                              20-29                                          11     5.4    

                                   30-39                                          31     15.3   

                                   40-49                                          72     35.6   

                                   50-59                                          69     34.2   

                                   60-                                            19     9.4    

                                                                                                

                                   Class-1 Health Officer                         149    73.8   

                                   Class-2 Health Officer                         53     26.2   

                                                                                                

  Industry sector                  agriculture, forestry and fishing and mining   2      1.0    

                                   construction                                   17     8.4    

                                   manufacturing                                  58     28.7   

                                   utility                                        8      4.0    

                                   traffic/telecommunication                      20     9.9    

                                   wholesale trade/retailing                      17     8.4    

                                   banking/insurance business                     15     7.4    

                                   service business                               46     22.8   

                                   medical welfare                                10     5.0    

                                   public office                                  2      1.0    

                                   other                                          8      4.0    
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The mean scores of all the practical abilities were ordered by categories and are shown in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The correlation coefficient between the specialist occupational physician group\'s rankings and the health officer group\'s rankings was 0.64, and that between the occupational physician group\'s rankings and the occupational health nurse group\'s rankings was 0.85. The occupational physician group\'s rankings have a correlation with the other group\'s rankings; the occupational health nurses\' rankings were stronger than that of the health officers.

In the survey of specialist occupational physicians (survey 1), the mean scores for all practical abilities were greater than 4, i.e., \"moderately necessary.\" The highest mean score reported by occupational physicians was 6.8, and the lowest mean score was 4.7. In the survey of occupational health nurses (survey 2), the mean scores for all practical abilities were greater than 5. The highest mean score reported by occupational health nurses was 6.8, and the lowest mean score was 5.2. In the survey of health officers (survey 3), the mean scores for all practical abilities were greater than 4, i.e., \"moderately necessary.\" The highest mean score reported by health officers was 6.0, and the lowest mean score was 4.6. As a result, the mean scores for all 45 practical abilities were greater than 4, in the middle of the 7-point Likert scale, for all the three groups.

The abilities, which were listed in descending order of rank according to the occupational physicians\' responses, are shown in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. The top quartile of each respondent group is marked A, the second quartile is marked B, the third quartile is marked C, and the bottom quartile is marked D. Five practical abilities in the top quartile were marked \"A\" by all the three groups: 3) \"Submit opinions on fitness for duty and work accommodation on the basis of data from health examination,\" 44) \"Respect employee privacy,\" 12) \"Submit opinion on fitness for duty and work accommodation on the basis of data from face-to-face interviews with employees,\" 15) \"Submit opinions on fitness for duty and work accommodation on the basis of data from health surveillance,\" and 11) \"Implement face-to-face interviews for employees who have worked overtime and evaluate the subjects\' conditions including mental and physical health status, degree of accumulated fatigue, and depression.\" Alternatively, three practical abilities in the bottom quartile were marked \"D\" by all the respondent groups: 36) \"Evaluate the implemented occupational health training,\" 25) \"Provide advice to an employer about appropriate use of tools,\" and 20) \"Provide advice to an employer on planning and implementing working environmental measurements.\"

###### 

comparison among three respondents

                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Occupational physician group   Health officer group   Occupational health nurse group
  ---- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ ---------------------- ---------------------------------
  3    Submit opinions on fitness for duty and work accomodation based on data from health examination.                                                                                                            A                              A                      A
  44   Respect employees\' privacy.                                                                                                                                                                                A                              A                      A
  16   Submit opinion regarding the necessary work accommodation for employees suffering from mental illness based on interview results and imformation obtained from the attending doctor.                        A                              *B*                    A
  12   Submit opinion on fitness for duty and work accmodation based on data from face-to-face interviews with employees.                                                                                          A                              A                      A
  15   Submit opinion s on fitness for duty and work accommodation based on data from health surveillance.                                                                                                         A                              A                      A
  7    Implement interviews to employees regarding poor mental health, and asess their mental health status.                                                                                                       A                              *B*                    A
  11   Implement face-to-face interiviews for employees who have worked overtime, evaluate the subjects\' conditions including mental and physical health status, degree of accumulated fatigue, and depression.   A                              A                      A
  43   Overview the data from health surveillanace, and advise an employer necessary measures for improvement.                                                                                                     A                              A                      *B*
  8    Make appropriate remarks in the health committee.                                                                                                                                                           A                              *B*                    A
  40   Properly implement field patrols, and identify and evaluate existing health hazards at the workplace.                                                                                                       A                              C                      A
  4    Conduct health guidance for employees based on health examination.                                                                                                                                          A                              A                      *B*
  45   Properly maintain records including general health examination and interview.                                                                                                                               *B*                            A                      C
  9    Provide advice an employer on necessary measures to prevent adverse health effects due to overwork.                                                                                                         *B*                            A                      A
  38   Provide advice to an employer on measures for preventing a recurrence of health adverse effect.                                                                                                             *B*                            *B*                    A
  41   Prepare the repots on field patrols, advise employer on nessary measures for improvement.                                                                                                                   *B*                            C                      *B*
  37   Provide advice to an employer on investigation of the causes of health adverse effect.                                                                                                                      *B*                            *B*                    *B*
  26   Provide advice to an employer on the consolidation of the systems and the procedeure of fittness for duty assessment and work accommodation.                                                                *B*                            D                      *B*
  5    Provide advice to an employer on planning health surveillance.                                                                                                                                              *B*                            C                      C
  1    Provide advice to an employer on planning periodic general health examination.                                                                                                                              *B*                            A                      C
  21   Evaluate the results of the working environmental measusements, provide advice to an employer on necessary measures.                                                                                        *B*                            D                      C
  14   Provide advice to an employer on the consolidation of systems and the development of processes and procedures to support return to work.                                                                    *B*                            *B*                    *B*
  27   Implement face-to-face interview with employees, and submit opinions on fitness for duty and work accommodation for during pregnancy.                                                                       *B*                            C                      *B*
  30   Implement face-to-face interview with employees, and submit opinions on fitness for duty and work accommodation for overseas employees.                                                                     *B*                            D                      *B*
  10   Recommend to undergo face-to-face interviews for employees who have worked overtime.                                                                                                                        C                              A                      C
  39   Provide advice to an employer on planning of field patrol.                                                                                                                                                  C                              C                      *B*
  28   Implement face-to-face interview with employees, and submit opinions on fitness for duty and work accommodation for elder employees.                                                                        C                              D                      *B*
  13   Provide advice to an employer on planning an appropriate mental health program                                                                                                                              C                              *B*                    *B*
  17   Perform mental health training for managers.                                                                                                                                                                C                              *B*                    C
  32   Perform health education for employees.                                                                                                                                                                     C                              C                      D
  31   Provide advice to an employer on planning and implementation of health education for employees.                                                                                                             C                              C                      D
  34   Provide advice to an employer on planning and implementation of occupational health training                                                                                                                C                              C                      C
  29   Implement face-to-face interview with employees, and submit opinions on fittness for duty and work accomodation for handicapped employees.                                                                  C                              C                      *B*
  22   Provide advice to an employer on the usage and maintenance of the personnel equipment.                                                                                                                      C                              D                      D
  23   Provide advice to an employer on management of working time.                                                                                                                                                C                              D                      D
  24   Provide advice to an employer on appropriate work posture.                                                                                                                                                  C                              D                      D
  42   Provide advice to an employer to run the health committee efficiently.                                                                                                                                      D                              *B*                    C
  6    Interview and examine subjects undergoing health surveillance.                                                                                                                                              D                              C                      C
  18   Perform mental health training for employee.                                                                                                                                                                D                              C                      D
  35   Perform occupational health training.                                                                                                                                                                       D                              C                      D
  2    Interview and examine subjects undergoing periodic general health examination.                                                                                                                              D                              *B*                    C
  33   Particpate in measures about health promotion program for employees.                                                                                                                                        D                              *B*                    D
  20   Provide advice to an employer on planning and implementation of working environmental measurements.                                                                                                         D                              D                      D
  19   Provide advice to an employer regarding questionnaire surveys on mental health such as the stress survey, with reference to planning, implementation, analysis of the results, and plans for improvement.   D                              *B*                    C
  25   Provide advice to an employer about appropriate use of tools.                                                                                                                                               D                              D                      D
  36   Evaluate the implemented occupational health training.                                                                                                                                                      D                              D                      D

To identify if there were significant differences between the responses of the occupational physician group and occupational health nurse group as well as between the occupational physician group and health officer group, the quartiles of each group of practical abilities were compared. Among the items in the top quartile of the occupational physician group list, no item was in the lower half of the occupational health nurse group list. However, one item was in the lower half of the health officer group list: 40) \"Properly implement field patrols and identify and evaluate existing health hazards at the workplace.\" Among the items with a mean score ranked in the lower half by the occupational physician group, no item was in the top quartile of the occupational health nurse group list and only one item was in the top quartile of the health officer group list: 10) \"Recommend face-to-face interviews for employees who have worked overtime.\" Among the items with a mean score in the bottom quartile of the occupational physician group list, no item was in the upper half of the occupational health nurse group list. However, four items were in the upper half of the health officer group list: 42) \"Provide advice to an employer to run the health committee efficiently,\" 2) \"Interview and examine subjects undergoing periodic general health examination,\" 33) \"Participate in measures about health promotion program for employees,\" and 19) \"Provide advice to an employer regarding questionnaire surveys on mental health such as the stress survey, with reference to planning, implementation, analysis of the results, and plans for improvement.\"

As no significant differences in the quartiles of all practical abilities of the occupational physician group and occupational health nurse group were observed, we compared the rankings of each practical ability between these groups to identify the small differences. Six practical abilities that were ranked by each group differed by more than 10. The items that were ranked higher by the occupational physicians than the occupational health nurses were: 1) \"Provide advice to an employer on planning periodic general health examination,\" 4) \"Conduct health guidance for employees on the basis of health examination,\" 5) \"Provide advice to an employer on planning health surveillance.\" 32) \"Perform health education for employees,\" and 45) \"Properly maintain records including general health examination and interview.\" The item that was ranked higher by the occupational health nurses than the occupational physicians was: 29) \"Implement face-to-face interview with employees, and submit opinions on fitness for duty and work accommodation for handicapped employees.\"

Discussion
==========

The purpose of this study was to identify the practical abilities required by nonspecialist occupational physicians and to specify the priorities for training programs. For this survey, we developed a list of 45 practical abilities that are necessary for nonspecialist occupational physicians. The majority of the abilities in the list are for direct services to employees, such as face-to-face interviews and assessment of their health conditions. The list included fewer practical abilities related to management or planning of occupational health programs compared to the list of specialist occupational physician abilities developed by the Japan Society for Occupational Health.

In the present study, we surveyed occupational health team members, including occupational health nurses, health officers, and specialist occupational physicians. Since the aim of the study was to identify the required abilities of nonspecialist occupational physicians, it was deemed appropriate to ask the co-workers only because of their understanding of their own expertise and their strength. However, as we did not assess the overall needs of occupational health services, the viewpoints of customers should be respected when designing the training programs.

As a result of the surveys, we found that the mean scores for all 45 practical abilities were greater than 4, i.e., in the middle of the 7-point Likert scale, in all the three groups. This suggests that all 45 practical abilities are essential abilities for nonspecialist occupational physicians.

Due to the different methods, it was difficult to compare the results of the three surveys accurately. Among the three groups, the scores reported by occupational health nurses were the highest in 41 of the 45 items. This suggests that occupational health nurses expect many activities of occupational physicians. By contrast, the scores reported by health officers were the lowest in 29 of the 45 items. This suggested that the health officers do not have as high expectations from occupational physicians as do nurses.

The correlation coefficient of the rankings among the occupational physician group and the other groups were more than medium. This validated the responses of the occupational physicians.

In particular, we found no large difference in the rankings of necessary practical abilities between occupational physicians and occupational health nurses. There was a slight difference: the occupational health nurse group rated the practical abilities of properly recording general health examinations, planning health surveillance, and performing health education lower than the occupational physician group. Occupational health nurses might consider these practical abilities as their own tasks rather than that of the occupational physicians.

Alternatively, we found several differences between occupational physicians and health officers. The practical abilities ranked as a high priority by the occupational physician group were not ranked as a high priority by the health officer group. A field patrol, which is a legal requirement and an activity in which occupational physicians spend a lot of time^[@B17]^, was perceived by occupational physicians as an essential activity in understanding the occupational health needs of the workplace and evaluating occupational health activities^[@B18]^. Alternatively, health officers tended to rate practical abilities related to the planning of specific occupational health activities higher than the occupational physicians. This suggests that the health officer group expects occupational physicians to contribute to the planning of specific occupational health activities and to support the health officers\' operations. Occupational physicians rated the practical ability regarding health promotion lower than the health officers. The result was consistent with a past study^[@B19]^. Health promotion is recognized by WHO as increasingly important within the discipline^[@B20]^. The occupational physician group might maintain a traditional view of the practical abilities required by nonspecialist occupational physicians.

In some countries, there are post-graduate short courses for physicians who are working part-time as occupational physicians. In Austria, occupational physicians are obliged to have 12 weeks of training and pass an examination^[@B5]^. In England, the diploma in occupational medicine is designed so the physicians need to complete a short training course and pass an examination^[@B21]^. The short training courses were provided by some colleges. One course combined online education and face-to-face sessions (two days) ^[@B22]^, and another course consisted of a 10-day program^[@B23]^.

Tasks required for occupational physician by law vary among countries, and nonspecialist occupational physicians usually provide BOHSs on the basis of laws. Therefore, there are certain limitations in applying this result to other countries. However, this survey method and result may be useful when redesigning a curriculum for nonspecialist occupational physicians.

In Japan, the minimum legal requirement of occupational physicians is the completion of a 50-h training to obtain a diploma, and a 20-h training to renew the diploma. In comparison with other countries, it is relatively easy to get a diploma of occupational physician in Japan, as the number of training hours required is fewer and there is no need to pass an examination. This is far from adequate for nonspecialist occupational physicians to acquire the 45 practical abilities identified here. They need to be trained for more number of hours. However, as most nonspecialist occupational physicians work in clinical practices focused on other specialties, it is necessary to prioritize the practical abilities. We suggest two priority lists of practical abilities on the basis of the survey results of occupational physicians, and taking the responses of other disciplines into account (List A and List B). List A has 15 practical abilities that were ranked in the upper quartile on at least one survey. List B has 24 practical abilities that were either ranked in the upper half on the survey of occupational physicians or ranked in the top quartile on the survey of occupational health nurses or health officers. Current training curricula should be reviewed to determine if they meet the expectations of stakeholders. Under the current system, it would only be able to acquire the 15 practical abilities of List A. If training hours for occupational physician increase, List B will be useful in redesigning the training curricula for nonspecialist occupational physicians in Japan.

Strengths and Limitations
-------------------------

To our knowledge, this is the first study to consider the practical abilities required by nonspecialist occupational physicians.

There were several limitations in this study. First, the potential for bias was present because of the representativeness of the sample, specifically the sample of occupational health nurses and health officers. We recruited registered nurses living on Kyushu Island. Our choice of Kyushu Island for the reason of maintaining a moderate sample number may not have provided a sample that fully represents the entirety of Japan. In addition, we conducted the survey of health officers using a private marketing research company because an appropriate list of health officers was not available. Although we set two criteria to achieve representativeness, this survey was a self-reported survey, and the possibility of false reports cannot be denied. Additionally, the respondents might not be fully representative of all health officers.

We recruited occupational physicians certified by the Japan Society for Occupational Health as the sample of occupational physicians. Since they know their job well and take a leading role in the field of occupational health in Japan, they were an appropriate sample to recruit.

Second, the response rates of the occupational physicians and occupational health nurses were not high, especially for occupational health nurses. The questionnaires were seven pages long and the volume of questions might have contributed to the reduced response rates. However, the response rates were equivalent with, or higher than, previous surveys on similar subjects^[@B17],[@B24]^.

Third, there were significant differences in the average scores of all items between the three respondent groups, but we could not compare the mean score of each practical ability between the groups using statistical tools. However, we compared the rankings of each respondent group and identified the differences between the occupational physician group and the other groups.

This study resulted in a rank-ordered list of 45 practical abilities that are required by nonspecialist occupational physicians. This result may be useful to review and redesign an existing training program for nonspecialist occupational physicians.
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  Appendix. List A (15items) minimum pracitala abilities required of non-specialist occupational physicians   
  3                                                                                                           Submit opinion on fitness for duty and work accommodation based on data from health examination.
  44                                                                                                          Respect employees\' privacy.
  16                                                                                                          Submit opinion regarding the necessary work accommodation for employees suffering from mental illness based on interview results and imformation obtained from the attending doctor.
  12                                                                                                          Submit opinion on fitness for duty and work accmmodation based on data from face-to-face interviews with employees.
  15                                                                                                          Implement interviews to employees regarding poor mental health, and asess their mental health status.
  7                                                                                                           Submit opinion on fitness for duty and work accommodation based on data from health surveillance.
  11                                                                                                          Implement face-to-face interiviews for employees who have worked overtime, evaluate the subjects\' conditions including mental and physical health status, degree of accumulated fatigue, and depression.
  43                                                                                                          Overview the data from health surveillanace, and advise an employer necessary measures for improvement.
  8                                                                                                           Make appropriate remarks in the health committee.
  40                                                                                                          Properly implement field patrols, and identify and evaluate existing health hazards at the workplace.
  4                                                                                                           Conduct health guidance for employees based on health examination.
  45                                                                                                          Properly maintain records including general health examination and interview.
  9                                                                                                           Provide advice an employer on necessary measures to prevent adverse health effects due to overwork.
  1                                                                                                           Provide advice to an employer on planning periodic general health examination.
  10                                                                                                          Recommend to undergo face-to-face interviews for employees who have worked overtime.
                                                                                                              
  Appendix List B (24 items)-minimum pracitala abilities required of non-specialist occupational physicians   
  3                                                                                                           Submit opinions on fitness for duty and work accomodation based on data from health examination.
  44                                                                                                          Respect employees\' privacy.
  16                                                                                                          Submit opinions regarding the necessary work accomodation for employees suffering from mental illness based on interview results and imformation obtained from the attending doctor.
  12                                                                                                          Submit opinion on fitness for duty and work accmodation based on data from face-to-face interviews with employees.
  15                                                                                                          Implement interviews to employees regarding poor mental health, and asess their mental health status.
  7                                                                                                           Submit opinion s on fitness for duty and work accomodation based on data from health surveillance.
  11                                                                                                          Implement face-to-face interiviews for employees who have worked overtime, evaluate the subjects\' conditions including mental and physical health status, degree of accumulated fatigue, and depression.
  43                                                                                                          Overview the data from health surveillanace, and advise an employer necessary measures for improvement.
  8                                                                                                           Make appropriate remarks in the health committee.
  40                                                                                                          Properly implement field patols, and identify and evaluate existing health hazards at the workplace.
  4                                                                                                           Conduct health guidance for employees based on health examination.
  45                                                                                                          Properly maintain recods including general health examination and interview.
  9                                                                                                           Provide advice an employer on necessary measures to prevent adverse health effects due to overwork.
  38                                                                                                          Provide advice to an employer on measures for preventing a recurrence of health adverse effect.
  41                                                                                                          Prepare the repots on field patrols, advise employer on nessary measures for improvement.
  37                                                                                                          Provide advice to an employer on investigation of the causes of health adverse effect.
  26                                                                                                          Provide advice to an employer on the consolidation of the systems and the procedeure of fittness for duty assessment and work accommodation.
  5                                                                                                           Provide advice to an employer on planning health surveillance.
  1                                                                                                           Provide advice to an employer on planning periodic general health examination.
  21                                                                                                          Evaluate the results of the working environmental measusements, provide advice to an employer on necessary measures.
  14                                                                                                          Provide advice to an employer on the consolidation of systems and the development of processes and procedures to support return to work.
  27                                                                                                          Implement face-to-face interview with employees, and submit opinions on fittness for duty and work accomodation for during pregnancy.
  30                                                                                                          Implement face-to-face interview with employees, and submit opinions on fittness for duty and work accomodation for overseas employees.
  10                                                                                                          Recommend to undergo face-to-face interviews for employees who have worked overtime.
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